Cutlery Shape Chart & Sizes

Table Knife 245mm
Dessert Knife 215mm
Table Spoon 220mm
Table Fork 210mm
Dessert Spoon 180mm
Dessert Fork 175mm
Soup Spoon 180mm
Tea Spoon 135mm
Coffee Spoon 115mm
Fish Knife Spn Hall 210mm
Fish Fork Spn Hall 175mm
Pastry Fork 140mm
Salad Eating Fork 160mm
6" Teaspoon (American) 150mm
Steak Knife 215mm
Tea Knife 180mm
Tea Fork 165mm
Pie Knife 255mm
Bread Knife 315mm
-Carving Knife 370mm
-Carving Fork 280mm
Sharpening Steel 330mm
Butter Knife 200mm
Cheese Knife 205mm
Large Flanged Cake Server 240mm
Butter Knife Spoon Hall 150mm
Fruit Spoon (Plain) 140mm
Child/Fruit Fork 140mm

Grapefruit Spoon 130mm
Soup Ladle 300mm
Sauce Ladle 200mm
Cream Ladle/Sugar Sifter 130mm
Punch Ladle 315mm
Cake Lifter 205mm
Cheese Scoop 205mm
Child Feeder Spoon 125mm
Cold Meat Fork 225mm
Fish Sever Fork
Fish Server Knife 315mm
Cranberry Spoon 170mm
Cranberry Ladle 160mm
Embossed Berry Spoon 230mm
Embossed Fruit Spoon 140mm
Honey Spoon 140mm
Embossed Salad Servers/ Plain Salad Servers
Embossed Conserve Spoon 155mm
Fruit Server 215mm
Gravy Spoon 330mm
Turkey Fork 330mm
Soda Spoon 190mm

Lemonade Spoon 190mm
Oyster Fork 130mm
Seafood Cocktail Fork 155mm
Steaming Spoon 225mm
Sugar Tong 110mm
Jam Spoon 140mm
Sugar Spoon 135mm
Wedding Cake Knife 315mm
Letter Opener 220mm
Rice Server 260mm
Large Server Fork 260mm
Large Server Spoon 255mm
Beatroot Server 220mm
French Sauce Spoon 180mm
Bouillon Ladle 160mm
Pickle Fork 190mm
Cake Knife 255mm
Ice Tongs 160mm
Ice Cream Spoon 135mm
Small Fork 135mm
Mocha Coffee Spoon 95mm
Salt Spoon 80mm
Mustard Spoon 80mm
Lobster Pick 190mm
Lobster Pick 190mm
Pate Server 165mm
Caviar Spoon 135mm

Sizes may vary according to pattern.